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EL»-VMICMmbI lu &"0 ci64>oc s
Ilatnfacturers of ail kinds of Spring Mattresses.

WVOVFN WIRE A SPECIALTY.

il & 13 Queen Street East, - -

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

PRETTY -GIRL AND A CONCEITÈE»
YOUNG MINIiiTEIL

Dramiatis Peraonie.-Coixceitcd Young Min-
inter, Pretty Girl and two sttodent-, named
respectively Wrelsh, and Tovnsend.

Pretty Girl (who wishes to give Young Min-
ister & cut)-"ý Mr. Walsh, liera ia a word r
w6uld lilce yoa to pronounlce for me. It la
spelled bac-ka-che."

.Mr. Welsh <-who la pa4ty to the plot)-" No-
thing wonld élelight me more than ta oblige
you, but I arn not conversant with the modern
Enropean languages. Townscnd, perhapa you

a sist Mise a. (Gives Townsend a
ik.)
T.-"l No: I lamnent my depkurable ignor-

ance."
Young Miniter.-"' Aiem ! Pardon nie,

Mis Ma.y, but I think that is a rculch word,
isait Dot?"'

Pretty Girl- 1 do flot know, sir, I amn
sure."

Young Minuster.-" Let me see. Bac--ka-
Che. I think the ýroper pronuinciation muet
be bah-kah-sha.'

Pretty Girl.-" Excuse me, air, 1 divlded the
word wrongly. 'It ia spelled b.a-c-k-a-o-h-e.
I belleve that ia usuaily pronounced backache."

(Tableau.)-aleaon Sews.

TORONTO.

Soinriallilémn a believed to Lie an utncon-
scîoua trance-action.-E.

It was at a church oyeter supper, and the
merritnent iras at ita heigbt, when auddenly
au app-illing obvieit froin the pastor'a study
(the kitchcn) ment the air. Confusion worse
confounded meigned supreine, when a bevy of
erst.while beauties ruahied f iantiCally With
diahleveled hair and distomted features nito the
rooni. " What is it ? what la it "eagzemly
demnanded the tremrbling gulesta. "Thia la
the natteai,"I said one of the .g iris, who, more
bold thggthe rest. had forked out of thse soup
a slimy thing, whieh elhe bore gallantly aloft.
1 «This awful thlng was in thse aoup."I It was
an oyster.--Clincinitat Saturday Night.

If yon feel. dull, drowey,* debilitated, have
'aallow color of s3kin, or yellowlsh-brown saot
on face or body, frequent -headache or dizzi-
liese, bad taste ln mouth, internai heat or
chilla alternated with hot flushes. Iov spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irrogular appetite,
and tongue coated, you are ateffeming froin
Iltorpid liver," or Ilbiliousneas." In snany
cases of"« liver complaint"I ordy part of these
symnptoma are experienced. As a remedy for
ail aucis cases Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery"I han no equal, as lt effects perfeet
and radical cures. Ai ail dmg atomes.

Youig or middle-aged men suffering front
nervous debility, bassof meniory, premature
old age, as the resuit of bad habits, abould
send thrvec stamps for Part VII of Dime Series

emphlets. Address Woar.n's DISPENSAILY
Aýcý SsociATION, Buffalo, N.Y.

If you are in <boubt whether. an -article you
have written is fuinry or not, just watch
the proof-reader. If he laughs or even
amiles, no niatter how sadly, or gives any aigu
of taking the lcast interest in life, y ou can de-
pend upon it that you have written soins-
thing that will malte your readers fairly howl
with laugliter. -Ex.

Prudent cxcuir8jonist -'« But- er-beforo I
ait down, 1 would like to know your charge.
Now, what would a littie dinner be, with soup,
fish, eut froin joint. and say. half a hottie of
olaret-Moderate claret, you know, and-."
Dignified waiter f-" Beg pardon. Net my
departmient -to hianser questions. (Impres-
sively.) .i honly hansers the bel] ! "-Fùrntj
POLkS.

CENTLgMEN,
il Fou reafly waut Fine Orttere4 Clotblng, lry

OHEESEWOBTH, "lTHE,, TAILOR,
110 1 KING : STRELET - WEST. 1 110

DENTISTl-
si King Street Fast,........OONO

ýeNearly opposite Toronto.vi S... .... iRN
Uses the utmneat cae toa avi ail unnec*asi7 p, and

te render todious opsiations as bri.e and pClat
possible. Ail work regisaered and w=meed.

WHAT ARE TJ-EY WAITING FOR ?-A QUESTION WE REALLY WANT ANSWERED,


